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Ijj JUNCTION ROUNDH
BjL COMPLElf

...

WRECKED
- ft.

Vf 8WITCHINQ CREW TAKES RAIL
Hjt LOADER THROUGH BUILDING

V - CAU8INQ TOTAL COLLAPSE OF
WHOLE STRUCTURE. THOMAS

M YATE8 CAUGHT DY FALLING
H TIMBER8.

Ono of tho moat complato and
m thorough Jobs of building wrecking
M ovor scon In this section was uccoin- -

B "pUshed Friday at noon at tho round'
M houuo at tho Junction. Had engineers
H planned tho work and wont at It with

M all tho necessary help It Is doubtful
H If thoy could havo accomplished tho
K samo dogroo of success as tho pulling
B or a rati loader through tho building
Hj did accomplish. Tho onttro main
H structure was laid as Hat as It It
H had boon pulled uown piece-- by plcco
B and laid out on tho ground. Thomas

i Yates, round-houB- o foreman, was the
Hi only porson in tho building at tho
H, time and luckly ho escuped with
Bj minor bruises.
K Tho accldont occurred Just- - aftor
B noon Friday. A freight train crow

Van' was picking up soino empties that
Hj happened to bo "behind an air

RMVMK propelled rail loader on tho siding In
kJMwMy tho yards. Thoy couplod onto tho
iyMB entire string of cars and camo down

K through tho yajrds from tho north into
A tho round-house- . Tho englno and tho

SMVMVJk two or th re o cars ahead of tho loador
passed through tho building but whenjjft tho rail loader, which Is thrco feotJK higher than tho shed openings, struck

B thoro was a crash and then things
HL. happoncd to tho big lumber structureH?P Tho train prococded right ahead, tho
B big iron upright on tho loador cutting

flf its way clear through tho building,

I which collapsed, falling to tho ground
B aud onto flat cars following tho loador.
B Uoth ends of tho bulldlng foil out,
B tho west sldo squashed outward and

ftvMVB tho roof camo straight down. Thomat
B "VJatos was in tho building" at the

RHBB tlmo and was struck by tho falllnn
I timber and knockod down. Ho hapj

HJHBH penod to bo next to tho cast wal
B which protected him and managod t
H freo hlmsolf and crawl out.

HB In speaking of tho accident MiIP S"s. Yat03 Btatod that ho had just com

B MmJ'i ut of tho ofllco and saw tho trail
Ljr coming down tho track at a fair clli

BHaT "i ran t BtP thorn when I saw th
HBV rail-loade- but tho englno passed bi

B foro I could signal them. When th
B loader struck I startod for tho olllc

B (Ioor aB " wa8 my closOBt moans c

H escape. A falling Umber hit mo o
B tno shoulder, knockod mo down an
B boforo I could got up anothor felHH across ray logs, holding mo Just UglftHjB enough to lot mo roallze that I wokHft' caught. With tho first collapso til
B soot and dirt made tho air black iHH night and too thick to breath.
Hk Anally pulled mysolf looso and fe (

BRBB my way 'along tho wall to light at i

HVPHr tho fresh air."
BB.'Sfjp At flrst Mr- - Yates said ho was n i

BBHrt hurt but a few minutes elapsed aiHK Sf no 1,0BIl to fool brulsos on h I

HBffi shoulder and hips. Ho was off wo ft

nB '
1 D0 Jay rocolvlnB medical treatmoitl

BB'' hK Thoro wero several carpontors an!
BwB Mi Bomo children in tho building a f x

BfVvll minutes previous to tlio accldont 1 1

Bi'Blyr-','- '' luckily tho carpontors had gono o tHn)lv and tho children had 'been 'sent c tHIV .,' by Mr. Yatos or thoro would havo be n

Bfll loss of eovoral lives, It was said.
HM ijL

' Crows of workmon nro now pill ij

Rfl9jr J

UP tllQ lumber preparatory to robul I--

BWB Ing tho shed.Waul .

mdvaLe climbs

nro;FiRsr position

DtfEATED LOCALS BY WIDE
B MARGIN YESTERDAY

(I Club Standing
Iffl Won Lost Pet.

MUfalo .... C a .ceo
i m .... C 3 .CCO

t pnlah Fork --J.- G a .C33
I jijl. . J. r, 4 .C5C

i)TO -,- - C 4 .550
j nerlcun Forf- - 3 C .333
flyion - a 6 .333
dirfngvlllo 2 G 250
u w
JTlio Mldvnlo. baseball team climbed
'to flrst position yestorday In tho

Itah Central iJaguo when thoy de-

lated tho .locals 7 to 1 hpro. Tho
ijlil club bavaCiold tho top position
tiring lho'v second porlod having
lartcd with a spurt that looked llko

t suro enough winning club. Dut tho

ls of tho gamo at Provo Friday, 2

o 3. and today's defeat cut Into tho
lorcentago toovdeop and dropped us
ioWn tho Itao'.f

Yesterday's gamo was woll played,
ho visitors played air tight ball that

resounded with snap and sureness that
tj seldom scon In this leaguo. Thoy
ill and Molded and their pegging was
harvclous. Tho locals played fair
fall but lacked tho sureness nocos-iar- y

on tho field and wero unablo to
nako hits count.

Tho 11 rati two Innings woro scorel-

ess. Mldralo secured four In tho
third and llehl ono In tho fourth with
rhomo runlhlt by Thrasher. No ono
(cored again until tho seventh whon

o visitors got two. Thoy again
(Sunted onl In tho ninth.
Ilvehl load tho Friday contest at
rvova In fiiiard fought gamUiutthiX.
pvlous Wednesday wo woro award-- i

tho protostod gamo that Spanish
fork won hero by pitching Clark who

fas ruled Ineligible This ruling and
mo Friday loss gave us C victories
tnd three defeats. Yosterday'a loss
nado 5 wins and four defeats.

LEHI
All It H O A

iCollodgo, 2b 4 0 13 5

Barnos, If . 4 0 0 10
A, Atwood, c. 4 0 0 0 0

i Webb, 3b, 3 0 0 12
rhnishor, lb. .. 4 1 2 11 2

II. Atwood, cf.. 4 0 3 10
llolmstoad, as 2 0 0 0 3

Jackson, rf .. 2 0 0 11
Wilson, p. - ..30001MIUVALH

AB II II O A
Walbeck, 3b. , 4 1 l2 1 3

Schnlodt, as 5 13 2 2

Stedman, 2h. . 5 0 0 4 7

IStauffer, If G 1 1 0 0

ItassmuBSon, cf G 0 1 1 0

Peterson, rf. . .- .- 4 0 13 0

Fitzgerald, lb - 4 1 2 12 1

Ifebert, c 4 2 2 3 1

llrown, p 3 1112
Two Uaao Hits Schnlodt, 2; Wal-boc-

Homo lluns Thrashor. First
on Dalls off llrown 2, Wilson 1.
Struck Out ty Wilson 5, llrown 2.

Doublo Plays Jackson to A. Atwood,
Collodgo to Holmstead to Thrashor,
Collodgo to Thrashor.

Lohi goes to Hebor Friday and to
Amorlcan Fork noxt Wednesday.

u
FOR RENT houso and

lot. Seo John Pock, Lehl. adv.

Sll ,'f SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL WATCHES

BBHH If you wo thinking of getting a now watch,HHH cither wrist watch or any other stylo, let us help youBHI make your selection.iBI' Satisfaction Guaranteed. '

HH, E. N. WEBBHQK Jeveler and Optometrist
ImiImI'iIII At The Gift Shop.

KHStiflB Hain Street , Lehi

Kff'

CUT PRICES fl
UTAH PRODUCT WEEK ' H

Spooinl Prices Salt LuHo Knitting Works Bathing 'Suits ifl.i3.75 to $5.50. All wool. H
Z. C. JI, I. Overalls and Shoes and AHovcrs. Right Pric; -- H

Seowcrofts Overnlls, Khiilri Pans, Outing Clothing, .& fl
Fall 1922 Dook in J. L Tailor. Wo lit tho lmrd?t& lit in vMb, fl
' - Prices way down. , , I

Closing out, all aios. , HWhi'o iumps, Oxi'Orda nnd Shoes..J.. 80o to ,0Q Pair H
iron's, Women's, Childrons. H

ICKD3.OANVAg,flDS. y, ,. H
A few .rniianofiol'arflols luft- - . - I$l.n0jaud $5 H

Large Sizes. H
Extra Special Bathing'Shoes 49o Pair H
J. E. Racket MetcantileCo. fl

Betr Goods For Less Money. . HStopping tlio clock to nave tinfo is liko buying poor shoes to MHllhJI
savo money. KKBrBm

Moral Buy Our Shoes. B IH

BiHwflHBBHHHHHHIHHHlHHIQBrai7

That's More Llko It.
If "obej" Is to be omitted from the

ritual, how about making It "love,
honor and display?" El Paso Herald.

Utah Products Campaign
-

Cnmpnign Going in Great Shfttjtf,
Biisincss Houses and Citizens Heart nml Soul Behind Move- -

mout. Jf '

Climax of Cnmpnign to be ItaAqlicd Today. '

DemoiiHtrations at All Stores!!?' Hand Maying at Demon- -'

Rtt'Htion.s. a

Open Air Concert and Meeting "Wines Park 7:30, Speaker'
from Seattle, Washington!

Dance and Candy Slfower, Smuin Academy, evening, 200 boxes '

candy g'ven away.

UTAH PRODUCTS CAMPAIGN

MEETS WITH BIG RESPONSE

DUSINE8S HOUSES AND CITIZENS
BEHIND MOVEMENT FOR MORE
UTAH MANUFACTURING CON-

CERNS. DEMONSTRATIONS ON
TODAY.

Tho Utah Products Campaign bolng
staged In Lohl bus recolved tho united
support or ovory business houso and
practically a hundred percont ot the
citizenship ot tho city. Displays ot
Utah manufactured goods aro to bo
seen In ovory show window In town
and each store is putting forth special
efforts to stlmulato tho purchase of
Utah mndo goods during tho period
of July 27th to August 5th. Many
other means ot advertising tho cam-

paign aro bolng used.
Gratifying results aro already be-

ing obtained. Tho citizens aro d

tho movomont and nro showing
thoir earnestness by calling for Utah
made goods. Soverol merchants,'
when naked It thoy had noticed any
differonco slnco tho campaign start
od, roportod that considerable

had been noticed In sovoral

Tho campaign will roach Its cllmnji
today (Thursday) with spoclal de-

monstrations at tho various stows,
band serenading In tho afternoon,
concort and mooting at Wines Park

In tho evening and a big dance at
Smuln's Academy at night.
"Tho demonstrations will bo put on

by tho various manufacturers and will
rival thoso usually given at tho fairs.
Thoy will last all afternoon at tho
various business houses carrying tho
displays. Tho Lohl Junior Band will
play at tho demonstrations.

From 7.30 p. m. to danco. tlmo thoro
will bo a band concort and opon air
mooting at tho Wines Park. Tho
Lohl Military Dand will play for tlio
concert and later for tho danco. A
special program of musical numbers
and local and out ot town spcakors
have boon arranged for tho open air
ontortalnmont.
, An unusual danco 'has boon ar-
ranged tor tho evening at tho Smuin
Academy. Tho candy manufacturers
w!"I pull off a candy Bhowor that will
stand as a record here for yoars to
como.

Wlillo tho actual campaign ot boost-
ing Utah products terminates Satur-dii- y

tho attltudo with which tho Lohl
public has taken hold ot the ldoa

that thoy nro converted to
tho good thnt Is to bo derived from
pushing homo products, and tho actual
gotting bohlnd tho movement and In-

sisting on Utah goods has Just com-

menced.

UTAH PIONEER ANSWERS

THE DEATH CALL

JAMES GOUGH PASSED AWAY
MONDAY EVENING AT AGE OF
FOUR 8CORE AND ONE.

JAMBS GOUGH

Jamos Cough, a ploneor ot Lohl and

Utah and a staunch church mombor,

passed away at tho family homo In

tho Third Ward Monday evening at
6:25 o'clock, aftor four scoro and ono

years of nctlvonoss. Ho had boon,

sorlously 111 for tho previous ton days

hut prior to that tlmo had onjoyod

fairly good health considering his ad-

vanced years.
Funeral arrangements havo all boon

made. Sorvlcos will ho conducted at
tho Third Ward chapol Friday after-noo- n

commencing at 3 p. m.

Jamos Cough was born January 14,

1841, in Clifford, Herefordshire,

Kngland. Ho was tho socond child

and oldest son of Jamos Gough and

Ullonor Jones Gough. Whon ho was

seven years old, Ills paronts movod to

Monmouthshire, Wales.
Ho was baptized a mombor of tho

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-da- y

Saints November 10, 1857, hy Thomas
Morgan and conflrmod by Dayld

Howolls. Ho was ordained to all tho

MlHiHBlHRMpMUIIfHUCJuilllMft

olllcos In tho Aaronlo priesthood and
later sent out as a traveling older,
which lasted for ono year and seven
months, after which ho was callod to
prestdo ovor tho Ilryn Jdawr Branch.
Mr. Gough loft Wnlos for Utah April
20, 1862, and was live weeks and
throe-- days on tho sea, Ho walked all
tho way from Floronco across tho
plains to Salt Lake City in Captain
Harmon's company, whoro ho arrived
October 4, 18C2, tuklng six months to
muke tho Journoy. Ho was mot In
Salt Lnko City a fow days aftor his
arrival by his old frlond Joseph J.
H Collodgo, who had presided ovor
tho conference In which Gough had
labored as traveling elder. With his
old frlond ho camo to Lohl.

On October 17, 1803, ho married
Charlotto Crockot, to whom ho had
boon engaged in England. She camo
to Utah In Octobor, 18Q3.' Thoy havo
lived In Lohl continuously, Mr. Gough
working In tho mines, on tho railroad,
aud at fannlnor.

Mr. Cough's public work hns been
In tho church, to which ho has always
boon very devoted. At tho tlmo of his
dopartura for Utah, a number ot tho
Saints of tho branch ovor which ho
presided also omlgrated to Klon.
Thoso looked to him as thoir loador
during tho entire JoUrnoy, Slnco com-in- g

to Utah ho has hold tho positions
of seventy and high priest. Ho haB
been a Sunday School toncher almost
all tho tlmo and also a block teacher.

Mr. Gough moved "ovor tho crook"
in 18G8, bolng tho first ono to locato
In that district and has boon ono ot
tho main pillars of tho church In this
part of tbq community.

Ho Is tho father of elovon children,
as follows: Mary Ann (Mrs. Soron
Soronson), Lavina (Mrs. Maronl
Thaynn), James Charles, Ellon (Mrs.
Jamos Cartor), William, Richard,
Harriett (Mrs. Thomas Taylor),
Samuel, Thomas Dphralm, Charlotte
('Mrs. William Hadllold), and Robert.

FARMERS TAKE ACTION- --

WILL POOL THEIR WHEAT

WILL ORDER 300 DAIRY COWS
AND SELL WHEAT THROUGH
AGENT.

Tho farmers of Lohl will pool thoir
wheat crop this Boason nnd market
it as a wholo. Thoy thus hopo to
roallzo from ton to flftcon conts
more por bushol than by tlio old
mothod. Whon thrashing tlmo comoa
tho wheat will bo graded according to
standard mothods and sold according
to kind and condition.

A representative wlllImmodlatoly
got In touch with tho loading whoat
growers and got information as to
tho kinds ot whoat to bo markotod
and an approximate amount that each
will havo for sale From forty to
sixty carloads of whoat Is grown and
sold horo each year nnd approximate-
ly 80 per cent ot It Is sold at thrash-
ing tlmo. Tills .amount ot wheat
placod In Uio hands ot one man will
enablo him to get bottor prices than
will bo posslblo If two hundred farm-or- s

each with from fifty to flvo thou
sand "bushels goos to market sopar-atol-y

Tho local Farm Bureau hold an
enthusiastic mooting Saturday even-
ing and decided 'Oh tho abovo action,
There nro 115 actlvo mombors In tho
Lehl local. IL C, Nelson, ono c--t the
largest whoat growers la this soc-tlo-n,

was appolntod koad ot tho whoat
markotlng committee and any ono
desiring to tako advantago ot tho
pool Is Invited to got In communi-
cation with him at once. Non-Far-

Bureau mombors may also got
in this pool.

Anothor most Important proposition
was doclded on at tho mooting Sat-
urday evening, viz: that ot improv-
ing tho dairying conditions horo. A
pool was taken ot the mombors
prcsont - ondnff omk this aa esUmta
was mado of tho number of high
grado dairy cows that tho local as-

sociation could handlo, nnd it was
agreod that throo hundred thorough-
bred dairy cows could bo placod In
Lohi at onco Tho proposition camo
UP by reading a lettor from tho
Provo Commercial Club asking for
information as to tho amount ot com-

mercial milk produced In Lohl and
the amount that could bo produced
providing a sUltablo markot woro ob-

tained for milk or Its products Tho
letter suggostod that a group ot
bankers was ready to fluanco tho pur-chas- o

of dairy cows for tho faraera
and pormlt them to roy for tho cows
by retaining a part .of tho pay chocks
each month It was told at tho moot'
Ing that ono bank In Ogdou was. now
so full of money that It was lendtug
In Now York $200,000 at 3 por cent
lntorcst and would bo only too glad
lo lond It to Utahfarmors for In-

dustrial purposos.
Thoso present at tho mooting wore

most enthusiastic over tho proposi-
tion nnd it nppoared that two out ot
ovory throo farmors In Lohl would
bo willing to tako ndvanlago of Im-

proving thoir dairy stock and thus
having a small pay chock comlug in
each month.

At tho mooting Saturday night
thoso present subscribod for a car ot
coal that' will cost tho farmors ?0.C0
por ton laid down horo. Several hun-

dred pounds ot binding twlno woro

also ordorod .through tho county farm H
.bur.oau markotlng organization. ,An- - !lothor mooting will bo hold Is. the 1
High School Auditorium aextjgfttur-- sB
day when comuilttooa, wllLre$rtaad H
now buslnosa lio takoa up. V i H
LEHI PEOPLE PRAISED" '

, ENCAMPMENT H
Without an oxcpptlon tho Lefcljteo-- ;, H

plo who attended tho OBe&npalet at J
tVo UtahAgrlcultural "College last
wobk havo pralso for the spledld H
manner In which they wero "Taken , flH
care ot and tho pood they reeled ,

from tho lecturer and otker entertain- - '.lHmonts given. A total ot 263 'pwiwns "'

woro registered from Utah County, 1IHProf. Robert J. Kvatw, a Lehl rttan, wKKi
had charge of the ecwipwek. and ''Hwas , largely rospoaslblo.. foe J( . big jHsuccess. Many eminent '

from all parts ot jlk state Mil '1county had beea se&rd for the ' B
occasion, 1 ''1Tho following Lohi ppople attended: . H
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bvans, Mr. and H
Mrs, Georgo Zlmmetiban, Mr. asd ; H
Mrs. A. 13. MatmlsgAV. A. Knight, flllMr. and Mrs, Potor Umbob, Mr, and jRMrs. R. B. WorltoH, ' Mrs. H. J, (, H
Roborts, Mrs. Sarah T?yier, Mrs. Le- - f H
Roy Davis, Mrs. A. Wv Davis, Mrs. H
Violet Broadbent, Mrs. IV F. Klrtc- - ' jHham aad Mrs. O. L. Klttlnr. H
LEHl VALUATION ANNOUNCED H
County AudUor, C. L. Wright, iaa H

Just completed the tatmlaAloti st'Lebl H
City's asaessed valuatltw tor ,1M2 " ,;E
which ho gives m 1,U4,T76. TblH ia LHh
dlvldod as follews: amimiow vikt- -

sriHiH
ntlon $900,700 aad corU

This valuation ia, ?WM.9 im H
$5t8&&B'!W flFiguring tho city lory of twotity-tw- o 'iHiH
mills tho tax to to collocted wouldbo ujHIIh
$20,045.07 as against $31,114.02 col- - TiIh
looted last yoar. 'LHh

SPECIAL SUNDAY PROGRAM H

Something special has "boon ar- - 'jiHifl
ranged for Sunday,, opening "In the iIIh
First Ward byvMutuaIa or 'that ward. flilH
Thoy bavo gono' to consldorabla'work '. H
to get up a very spicy progra'nfknd 'lHexpect tho ward members "'to bow xr '

tholr Appreciation, by fiottlnKout to H
tho mooting, Tho program 'commeacee 1iIhat 7:45 p. m. , . ifiH'Prayer" wlll bo the,, subject dig-- liHcUB8cdby tlio abloaalker, B.iL.IPrt HiH
ot th6vSttko Mi 'I.J A:-- '' Miwlcal'Hm- - TiHH
bora will bo rondorod,f)Jy' MlSLeath iilfl
Wlilpplo and Prof. Hopkins. rt, ('j 'ilHrrrfr' jH
GOATES FAMILy ' v 'T "' M

a

REUNI0N8ATURDAY M

Tho Uoates famlllos ot Lohl, with H
thoir numorlous des.cpnda'n'ts, 'the , 'Hvarious pnr.tH.of.tho Btaio,,wjll moot H
at a reunion at Saratoga on Saturday, H
It Is expected that 260 persona will H
bo present " ' ' iH

Special programs, ' sports," etct will
make tho day a very onjpyablp ouo. H
It s probabla that a perraauont H
family organization will bo offoctcd H
nnd tho reunion held yearly. ' 'H
. . , , bsh


